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Perhaps one of the most fasci nati ng parts of thi s  book i s  i ts 
pro logue, where K l i ndi enst di scusses her own fami ly's rejecti on of 
its ethn ic Ita l i an  heritage .  Frightened by the anti- Ita l i an  senti ment 
surrounding the execution of N i colo Sacco and Barto lomeo 
Vanzetti i n  the mid- 1 920s, K l i ndi enst's fam i ly changed thei r  
name to someth ing less Ita l i an-soundi ng (she doesn't say what) 
and rai sed thei r ch i ldren as ass im i l ated Ameri cans. Only many 
years later, at a fami ly reunion, did Kl i ndienst learn of her own 
ethn ic  origi ns. Fasci nated, she began research i ng not only her 
own fam i ly's h i story but a l so that of Ita l i an  Americans in  genera l .  
I n  the process she di scovered the letters that Sacco and Vanzetti 
had written wh i le in  pri son, awaiti ng thei r  executi on. Vanzett i 's 
letters, i n  particu lar, touched K l i ndienst. Vanzetti wrote lyrica l l y 
of h i s  father's garden i n  Ita ly :  how he missed it and how thi nk ing 
of it brought h im some measu re of peace. lhese letters, accordi ng 
to K l i ndienst, and the senti ments expressed i n  them, led to her 
i nterest i n  research i ng the gardens of other ethn ic  Americans and 
set her off on a series of i ntervi ews with gardeners from a variety 
of ethn ic  backgrounds i n  the United States to see what gardeni ng 
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means to them. 
Kl indienst tel ls us that she told her stories about Vanzetti 's 
garden and her fam i ly's assi mi lation to a l l  of the ethnic gardeners 
that she vis ited. She tel ls us that these stories provided her subjects 
with an explanation of why she was i nterested i n  their gardens 
and thei r stories. And she leads us to bel ieve that the gardens and 
stories we are about to read wi l l  provide us with valuable i nsights 
i nto the relationshi ps between ethni city and gardeni ng, between 
cu ltura l  identity and the land. Regrettably, however, each interview 
quickly develops into a set of pol itical pronouncements on the 
evi ls of i ndustri al farming or the importance of livi ng organica l ly 
on the land. I n  the end we learn more about Kl i ndienst's personal  
phi losophy of how we should a l l  relate to the land than about 
ethnicity, gardeni ng, or the relationshi ps between ethnicity and 
gardeni ng. 
The first chapter, for example, opens with a portrait of Clayton 
Brascoupe, a Mohawk Indian l ivi ng i n  Tesuque Pueblo. I nfusi ng 
local practices with his own Iroquois gardening knowledge 
Brascoupe a lso draws from Japanese no-ti l l  concepts and 
Austral ian permacu lture ideas to recreate traditional corn-growing 
in the area. A member of the Traditional Native American Farm i ng 
Association, he partici pates in  workshops and seed exchanges. 
The emphasis here is on adaptabi l ity and sustai nabi lity. The 
chapter then moves on to present the Fresquez fam i ly, a Flemish­
Hispanic mix whose ancestors have been i n  New Mexico from 
the seventeenth century onward. The Fresquezes-father David, 
mother Loretta, and daughter jennifer-grow vegetables for 
sale i n  the Santa Fe market. "We don't grow traditional food" 
(p. 24) they tel l  us, but they sti l l  prepare traditional dishes. As 
Kl i ndienst explai ns, "Sprouted blue corn puddi ng, ritual ly pure 
food, is something Loretta can claim, and pass on.  It is u ntai nted 
by shame" (p. 25).  We are left on our own to guess at what kind 
of shame Kl i ndienst is referri ng to here. 
Chapter two i ntroduces us to two different Gul lah gardeners 
on the is land of St. Helena, South Carol ina: Ralph Middleton has 
reintroduced i ndigo to the island and Otis Dai se keeps a ten-acre 
market garden from which he sel ls produce at a local farmer's 
market. Kli ndienst uses this chapter to explore the role of Afri can 
slaves in i ndigo growing during colonial ti mes as wel l  as to explore 
some Afri can American hi story. She does a good job of presenti ng 
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thi s  background materi a l .  Regrettab l y, however, i n  try i ng to 
give "co lor" to her cha racters, she succumbs to the tem ptati on 
of presenti ng thei r speech i n  d i a l ect. " I  ra i se five k i ds on th is  
land" (p.  47)  and " I  wish you come last week" (p .  50) are j u st two 
examples of th i s  offensive practice. Her explanati on-that G u l l ah 
is a ri ch ora l  traditi on and that her speakers' Sta ndard Engl i sh 
reflects G u l lah grammar-do not reassure me . Other cha pters 
have i nd iv idua ls  whose fi rst la nguages are not Eng l i sh yet those 
i ndivi duals  are represented as speak ing flaw less Standard Engl ish .  
Why the di screpancy? Why rei nforce some stereotypes and not 
others ? K l i ndienst does not address th i s  i ssue. lhe ch apter ends 
with a rant agai nst commerci a l  growers who are taki ng over (and 
poisoni ng) the l a nd and leav i ng l ess and less room for traditional  
growers. 
Chapter three i ntroduces us to Gerard Bentryn, a Po l i sh 
Ameri ca n ga rdener i n  Ba i nbridge Washi ngton, Akio Suyematsu, 
the J apanese America n ( N i sei )  berry fa rmer from whom Bentryn 
l eases h i s  l a nd, and Betsey Witti ck, the young woman (eth ni city 
not i ndi cated) who has bought two and a ha l f  acres of l a nd from 
Suyematsu. These three i ndivi dua ls, a long with Bentryn's wife 
Jo Ann, have establ i shed a complex symbioti c re lationsh i p  i n  
whi ch Suyematsu grows berries, Bentry n a n d  h i s  wife mai nta in  a n  
orga n i c  wi nery a n d  ma rket ga rden, a n d  Witti ck gardens with draft 
horses and helps out at the wi nery. It's a fasci nati ng i nterp l ay 
of personal i t i es and we do learn a l i ttle bit about the p l i ght of 
Japanese Ameri cans who were forced to give up their  land duri ng 
World Wa r I I ,  but aga i n, the p ri ma ry theme of the cha pter ends u p  
bei ng the struggle o f  a l l  o f  these fo lks  t o  m a i ntai n  orga n i c  fa rms 
i n  the face of an onsla ught of i ncreased taxati on and com mercia l 
i nterests. By the end of the chapter it i s  c lear that Bentry n wi l l  
have to tu rn h i s  wi nery i nto a museum and sel l  most of h i s  l and i n  
order to make ends meet. 
The rest of the chapters are si mi l a r  in tone. Khmer s u rvivors of 
the Pol Pot regime f ind peace i n  com munity gardens i n  Amherst, 
Massachusetts . Ita l i a n ga rdeners l ivi ng i n  Ca l i forn ia  and i n  New 
England remember the i r  chi l dhood l ives i n  Ita l y  whi l e they 
mai nta i n  gardens i n  the U n ited States. A wea lthy Pu nj a bi woman, 
forbi dden from digg i ng in the d i rt in India,  f launts tradition i n  
Ca l i forn ia  and creates a lush ga rden i n  her backyard, comb i n i ng 
loca l p lants with p lants from I nd i a .  Young Puerto Ricans i n  
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South Holyoke, Massachusetts, learn respect for the land and for 
themselves as they learn to plant and grow their own food in  
community gardens. The final chapter i s  reserved for a Yankee 
farmer in Stoni ngton, Connecticut, who has discovered a way to 
grow fli nt corn and to return the seeds to Native American groups 
who would l ike to have them. He too, like so many others in 
the book, is faced with losing his house and land to government 
taxation. Instead of ta lking about the importance of seed corn to 
the mai ntenance or recapturing of ethnic traditions and identity 
however, Klindienst prefers to focus on th is farmer's contribution 
to "restorative justice" (p. 240) . It is "Garden Democracy" that 
she is interested in, and not ethnic identity, as she remi nds us yet 
again of Vanzetti 's garden "which kept alive in  him the memory of 
a place where he belonged as a citizen of a world that transcended 
any mere nation" (p. 242).  It is not clear how this globa l identity 
relates to the ethnic identity that Klindienst has promised to tel l  us 
about. My copy of the book, a prepublication uncorrected page 
proof, had "Ethnic Americans" at the end of the subtitle. The shift 
to "Ethnic America" in  the publi shed version (see Amazon.com) 
reflects Kl indienst's overwhelming focus on commonal ity, rather 
than on the more specific aspects of ethnicity in the different 
i ndividua ls portrayed. Although it had some fascinating sections, 
overal l  this  book was a disappointment. 
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